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520 Schubach Street, East Albury, NSW 2640

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 697 m2 Type: House

James Seymour

0417628111

Mark Boehm

0437331559

https://realsearch.com.au/520-schubach-street-east-albury-nsw-2640
https://realsearch.com.au/james-seymour-real-estate-agent-from-pj-murphy-real-estate-wodonga
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-boehm-real-estate-agent-from-pj-murphy-real-estate-wodonga


EOI - Offers Close Mon 15/4/24 Unless Sold Prior

With "Old East Albury" being at the top of a lot of buyers wish lists, this beautifully renovated, red brick home is sure to be

a very popular listing. Located just a short stroll from cafes and the CBD, via the Dean St foot bridge, there will be days

where the car can just stay at home. 520 Schubach St, is a much loved and much cared for family home, with possibly East

Albury's best shed!The front of the home boast three fantastic sized bedrooms, with of course high ceilings and period

features. You will also find the brand new central bathroom located with ease of access to the bedrooms and the large

renovated kitchen to the left of the gorgeous entrance foyer. Flowing through the home you will find the expansive rear

living and dining area with access to the second bathroom and laundry. Step through the gorgeous rear glass sliding doors,

to a beautiful covered alfresco area with BBQ, pizza oven and sink. Imagine to be able to sit all year round and entertain or

watch the kid play in the beautiful maintained backyard. From here you will also see the before-mentioned 9m x 8m extra

height shed with remote access, mezzanine storage, third toilet, heater and sink.Other features of this magnificent

property include:* Remote electric front gate* 6.6kw solar system* Watering system* Security cameras* Ducted heating

and cooling* Ceiling fansExpressions of Interest Close Monday April 15th unless sold prior.Disclaimer: While we have

made every effort to ensure that information provided about the above property is accurate, it has been provided to us by

the Vendor and other sources. We therefore do not accept responsibility for its accuracy and strongly advise all

interested parties to obtain independent advice and make their own inquiry before proceeding.


